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With the rapid development of computer science and technology and 
popularization of computer, more and more people began to use computers to solve 
practical problems. In the face of attendance information to large enterprises and 
institutions, the adoption manpower processing will waste a lot of time, manpower 
and material resources, and low accuracy of the data. Therefore, development of a 
friendly interface, easy to operate the personnel attendance management software 
has a realistic meaning to automatic processing. Through the development of 
personnel attendance management system can not only reduce the workload, 
improve work efficiency of personnel attendance management. 
At the same time, personnel attendance management system is a model for all 
applications, it has all the characteristics of the application system: the system 
structure closely, and real life specific visual, development and application of simple, 
without loss of generality. 
This project according to a County Land Resources Bureau of the actual 
management needs constructs a set of personnel attendance management system 
using modern computer technology. This system from the perspective of attendance 
management, a centralized database will almost all attendance related data unified 
management to form the integrated information source. Friendly user interface, 
powerful report generation tool, analysis tools and information sharing makes unit 
attendance management staff to get rid of the heavy day-to-day work, concentrate on 
to consider the unit attendance from the perspective of strategic planning and policy. 
This thesis mainly introduced the system analysis, design and development of 
the whole process, the use of data flow diagram, ER diagram, the program flow chart 
of the system design process detail. 
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B/S 架构的全称为 Browser/Server，即浏览器/服务器结构。Browser 指的是
Web 浏览器，极少数事务逻辑在前端实现，但主要事务逻辑在服务器端实现，
Browser 客户端，WebApp 服务器端和 DB 端构成所谓的三层架构。B/S 架构的
系统无须特别安装，只有 Web 浏览器即可。 




    （1）客户端无需安装，有 Web 浏览器即可。 
    （2）BS 架构可以直接放在广域网上，通过一定的权限控制实现多客户访
问的目的，交互性较强。 

















C#是微软公司在 2000 年 7 月发布的一种全新且简单、安全、面向对象的
程序设计语言，是专门为.NET 的应用而开发的语言。该语言由研究员 Anders 
Hejlsberg 独立研发并在微软职业开发者论坛(PDC)上首次面世。它借鉴了 Delphi
结构的重要特点，能够直接集成 COM（组件对象模型），并且是 .NET windows
网络框架的主要组成部分。 
C#语言拥有安全、稳定、简洁的特征，兼具了 C 语言和 C++语言的优点。




 保留了 C++的强大功能 
 快速应用开发功能 
 语言的自由性 
 强大的 Web 服务器控件 
 支持跨平台 
 与 XML 相融合 
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